
 

 

Veterans Moving Forward, Inc.                                                            July 7, 2015 

 

Five years ago on this day, Veterans Moving 
Forward, Inc. was founded by retired naval 
officer Karen Jeffries and executive 
entrepreneur Bob Larson. They saw an 
overwhelming need to help veterans, and 
knew that our government could only do so 
much. They successfully banned together, 
inspired volunteers and gathered supporters to 
help our Nation's deserving veterans with both 
visible and invisible wounds move forward.  
 
For this e-newsletter in honor of our 5 year anniversary, we're taking a look back at 
some of the achievements made possible by their vision. Our official celebration will take 
place in November at our annual Cocktails with Canines event. 
 
We also owe these achievements to generous supporters and hard-working, dedicated 
volunteers in every aspect of our operations. Thank you for helping us help veterans 
move forward.  
 
 
 
Pictured above: Assistance Dogs in Training (ADIT) Eagle, ADIT Kirby and Therapy Dog Gambit 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 

 

Celebrating 5 Years of Veterans 
Moving Forward 
 

The mission of VMF is to provide service dogs and 
canine therapy services to veterans with physical and 
mental health challenges at no cost to the veteran.  
  
In the past 5 years, VMF has: 

 Acquired & trained 23 therapy/comfort dogs, 
including seven dogs currently in training, 
seven that have become service dogs, and 
one which has become a facility dog (below) 

 Placed seven one-on-one assistance dogs with 
veterans from four branches of the military in 
Arizona, Indiana, Maryland, New York, Texas, 
and Virginia 

 Placed one Facility Dog at Marine Corps Base 
Camp Lejeune who works alongside a 
licensed clinical social worker to serve 
hundreds of active duty Marines 

 Developed partnerships with over two dozen organizations and private clinicians 
 Provided canine therapy and comfort dog services to over 20,000 veterans  
 Worked with over 120 volunteers who in one year alone provided 60,000 hours 

for a value of $1,600,000 (Bureau of Labor Statistics)  

Celebrate with Us at Cocktails with Canines 
Join us for a celebration of the veterans we've served, the donors who support us, and 
the volunteers who make it possible. And the dogs - we'll celebrate these amazing, 
highly trained dogs too. 
 
Save the Date - Sunday, November 8, 2015 
Army Navy Country Club, Arlington VA 
 
Are you a master party planner? Join us for a conference call this Thursday at 7pm EST 
to share your ideas on how to celebrate our anniversary. Contact Lyn Sherlock at 
lsherlock@vetsfwd.org or 703.635.8593 for more information. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

ADIT Mac showing national pride 
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Welcome Wesley 
 

Arriving from Texas last week, Assistance Dog in Training 
(ADIT) Wesley is the 23rd puppy VMF has acquired. He is 
being raised by first-time raiser Natalie and is named in 
memory of Lt. Cmdr. Wesley Brown, the first African 
American graduate from the U.S. Naval Academy. 
 
Check out photos of all our ADITs, placed service & 
companion dogs, and the nine therapy dogs our fantastic 
volunteers bring to the team on the newly updated dog 
pages of our website. Click on their faces to learn more 
about them and their namesakes.  

Veterans Supporting Veterans - and Wellness! 
 

Veteran entrepreneurs (and dog lovers) Brian and Alex are hosting a fundraiser for VMF 
as part of the grand opening festivities of their fitness center. For three days, they will 
donate $1 to VMF for every two miles logged on the cardio machines by both members 
and prospective members during staffed hours.  
 

Runathon for Vets 
4 pm July 22 - 4 pm July 25 
25 Tech Parkway, Suite 101, Stafford VA 
For more information, contact Anytime Fitness at (540) 877-6933 
 
VMF ADITs, Service Dogs & Therapy Dog Teams will attend the ribbon cutting 
ceremony Wednesday, 7/22 at 4 pm and the Community Day activities (including the 
check presentation) on Saturday, 7/25.  

 

Dining to Make a 
Difference 
 

Thank you to our diners, donors, sponsors, 
walkers and washers at our fundraising 
events the past two months. We appreciate 
everyone who stopped by and spread the 
word. Thank you! 
 
Stone's Cove KitBar, 5/24/15 
Donations from table sponsors, mini-
matchers and 10% of the day's sales 
resulted in just over $2200 raised for VMF. 
 

Dogfish Head Alehouse, 6/16/15 
Donations made from diners visiting our "Sponsor a Service Dog" table and 15% of the 
day's sales raised just under $3000. 

 
Vienna Dog Walk 'n Wash, 6/20/15 

 

Bailey and Jack came out to support veterans at the 
Vienna Dog Walk 'n Wash 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Soed4t2DiFIRs-jSNYUpYc6VkfCrjt-y32xmm1xLvQw8u9_6s6DnoP4OLqYCvqgmD7oJTT5ijW-Guk-6k27ly7lemi20ezO1biyCd1TScQS4-SquAakZYfoU1HUrcragdH3g0XrXtWKBn7se-ZWlBkfr2MxmG6gv1cR9epBa6zeiZJfK9X93NsAy-JyyvJDEIBMGwS71RiQ=&c=2cQq53MVpmMxshbzFHFHWUa6XETxxWF6sbhSloCHYRNqVNHPW8E1tQ==&ch=VrRX5sWeE0Wsu3U_HhubSgrxzr3tvVme0bxhNXXfWLeRDfT2xsLymg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Soed4t2DiFIRs-jSNYUpYc6VkfCrjt-y32xmm1xLvQw8u9_6s6DnoP4OLqYCvqgmwzmHMCgOZhSbbNZ4w-rkhjaZA2jL8-cygPEsvN7npg0UXB58e3YvUQU0PK91Sz2-Xw2Ycf0U0yQ3KgkstvdN1MLbfOMQyvKK5IoFRcStGEZeddAiqaJl8aETa_WsiyC1nR4-QFmql48=&c=2cQq53MVpmMxshbzFHFHWUa6XETxxWF6sbhSloCHYRNqVNHPW8E1tQ==&ch=VrRX5sWeE0Wsu3U_HhubSgrxzr3tvVme0bxhNXXfWLeRDfT2xsLymg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Soed4t2DiFIRs-jSNYUpYc6VkfCrjt-y32xmm1xLvQw8u9_6s6DnoP4OLqYCvqgmwzmHMCgOZhSbbNZ4w-rkhjaZA2jL8-cygPEsvN7npg0UXB58e3YvUQU0PK91Sz2-Xw2Ycf0U0yQ3KgkstvdN1MLbfOMQyvKK5IoFRcStGEZeddAiqaJl8aETa_WsiyC1nR4-QFmql48=&c=2cQq53MVpmMxshbzFHFHWUa6XETxxWF6sbhSloCHYRNqVNHPW8E1tQ==&ch=VrRX5sWeE0Wsu3U_HhubSgrxzr3tvVme0bxhNXXfWLeRDfT2xsLymg==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Soed4t2DiFIRs-jSNYUpYc6VkfCrjt-y32xmm1xLvQw8u9_6s6DnoP4OLqYCvqgmKw_CmaeAFeUbFCREzPDtcONjjz3xsDVI_G2Kf8DWI9Vzv1FyNO6DfNW_zQ6ssfSdk2HtAvU0r5SSUka_wp0n2z5MkD6Efxd_oTa9NbO_EdvDpymg3yjkjMuoLkFmVcngbCnsyDOEIOFqeNsFuxhLVw==&c=2cQq53MVpmMxshbzFHFHWUa6XETxxWF6sbhSloCHYRNqVNHPW8E1tQ==&ch=VrRX5sWeE0Wsu3U_HhubSgrxzr3tvVme0bxhNXXfWLeRDfT2xsLymg==


This community event coordinated by Vienna Presbyterian Church consisted of a dog 
parade, dog wash, raffle, and sponsors. In addition, Foster's Grille donated 20% of 
receipts dropped into a special container the day of the dog walk. Together, the day 
raised over $3600 to support VMF programming. 
 

  

 
 

Follow us on social media and watch our dogs grow. 

     
 

Help us by purchasing much needed supplies on our Amazon Wish List. 
Get Veterans Moving Forward Greeting Cards and Calendars.  
Shop on Amazon Smile to benefit Veterans Moving Forward. 

 
Make a tax deductible donation. 

 

 

 

 
 
VMF is proud to have earned the GuideStar Exchange Silver logo as a symbol of our 
commitment to transparency and accountability. We encourage you to check out our 
profile on GuideStar.  
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